Go Paperless
Make your life a little easier and start enjoying the convenience of paperless billing
today.






Email bill reminders
View bill details online
Pay bill in seconds
Up to 16 months of bill records online
Track account activities, and more!

Benefits of paperless*
Paperless is safer
Nearly 85% of identity theft is due to lost or stolen paper bills, payments, and statements.
Save gas and the environment
If only 20% of U.S. households switched to online bills, statements and payments, the impact every year would:
Avoid using 135 million gallons of gasoline.
Avoid 720 thousand tons of greenhouse gas.
Save 147 million pounds of paper.
Save 2 million beautiful trees.
Can I receive a paperless bill for all my AT&T services?
Yes, if you currently receive a paper bill from AT&T, you can receive a paperless bill.
What bill notices and messages will be included in my paperless bill?
Any bill message or notice included in paper bills is available through the paperless bill. This includes legally required
notices and offers or promotions for new AT&T services.
Do I have to register for an online account?
Yes, registration for an online account is required to enjoy the benefits of paperless billing including viewing, printing, and
paying your bill online. Register now!
You will also receive a monthly bill-ready notice via email and/or text message, which includes a link to myAT&T.
Will I be able to access past paperless bills?
Yes. You can always print a paper copy of your current paperless bill. In addition, you can view and print past bills for up
to 16 months.
What if I change my mind and don’t want to continue with paperless billing?
The option is always yours. You can resume receipt of a paper bill at any time by managing paperless billing with your
online account.
Smartphone or mobile device
Once you have an online account, AT&T also offers the option to manage your accounts from qualifying mobile devices
with myAT&T Mobile for iPhone, Android, and BlackBerry devices. Text "Easy" to 8758 for a link to download myAT&T
Mobile. You can also visit the app store to download the app to your Smartphone or mobile device.
Learn how to sign up for paperless billing or enroll now!

*Source: PayItGreen.org

